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COUNT THIS
A BIG SAVING!

lines of SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
offered at prices greatly below regular
retail prices.

Shirt Waists.
4 Shirt Waists of good fashion, of exclusive

designs, become unusually low priced and
easy to buy.

Blue and Pink, white yoke, lace C g
trimming, usual price $3, nowy) M

A nice line in Green, Tans,
Blue and Browns, usual price C
$2.50, now p i

Others at 40c, 55c,
62 1-- 2c and 75c.

and Calicoes.
4 Percales, all Standard
Prints, in Reds, Blacks, sGrays, Blues, etc., at.... M mL

We do not limit you to
Quantity.

MINER BROS.,
RED CLOUD, NEB.
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Stacking and tlneshing grain is the
(irdor of thu dav. Tho steam thresh- -

W nro making short woik of tho
tlneshing hero.

Mrs. Ayres, Mis. Wotuor anil Miss
Alpha Clark are at homo again after a
pleasant visit on tho coast with 1 da-

tives and friouils.
Eil Mathes nml wife wuro at Smith

Center Monday nnd Tuesday.

Milt'limmons is running n big steam
hrcshcr near Womor.

Wonder what lias becomo of tho
sfitoon-to-onors- ? It would bo treat
to hear onl of tho geuitinoold croakers
croak ouco mote.

Mrs. Wykotl is on the sick list with
Bomotbing like typhoid fever. Dr.
Morrison has charge of tho case. Ho

is vory successful in all fever cases.

Anso Pounds has just threshed 0110

of tho heaviest pieces of oats ever
taiscd in this section.

Mrs. Mathes was over tho lino in
fobtaska visiting hor sister, Mis. Will

Alloti.

Druno Schneider weats his hat on

onosidoof his head since that joung
man cumo to his home.

Onco moio tho people of Kansas ato
vitilmlyS'?yJ.LeHtato text boy's

l'"ivo juais ago tiny
chaucjJS 'cUool books of tho state
of Kansas. Thfsjear they havo again
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oh ingeil them Kansas is blessed with
some of tho blcsscdest laws of anystato
in tho Union. For instance, tho ex.
omptiou law, where a few meu pay all
tho taxes; then this populist text book
ltw and, worst of all, tho piohibitioa
law, whero a man has to go diy or
stoal his ncighbot's jug.

Will Zion is building a now granaty
Tho hi wiud took tho roof oil of

Ans. Pounds granary and pint of tho
big barn roof.

liridges mo out and toads ate in bad
condition.

Tho Womor school ollicers aio look-
ing for a iirst class school teacher tho
right man can get good wages.

In our last wo repotted tho sale of
Aus Pounds farm but seoms Ans got
weak kneod nnd payed tho party to let
him keep the farm Ans knows ho has
one of the best farms in Smith county.

Uncle Dun says that if any nice
young wiiow wants it good man hois
on the mourner's bench and an appli-
cation would bo oonsidoied at onco.

Dr. Morrison is in his now oilioo the
doctoi has a tiuo stoto and otlleo.

Ldd Mathos has added another stoie
room for tho shoo and hat depaitment
the Matties are hustleis

Makes the thus ot life burn with a
steady glow. Renews tho golden,
happy Hays of youth. Tunl'i what
Ronky Mountain Tea tloes. in cents.
O. L. Cottiftg-- .

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. AUGUST 8. 1!)0L

Gowespondenee.

GUIDE ROCK.

I'd llagaii has just letuined fiom a
visit in Decatur and Noiton counties,
Kansas, when' ho was visiting his sou
Sninii'l. Hi' w lit-a- l is line, yield-

ing f 111 '20 to 10 bushels pur ucie. Ho
-- .13s (.miii is binning up tunn hot winds
111 puts of both counties, they having
had 110 1'itn fot tin co necks

V. S. (i.iiuor was lovn fiom Ued
Cloud the 111.st of the week

.Miss Lizzie .Stephen, nii." of W. tl.
li.ncus, w lio has been visiting licr uncle
and aunt for some necks, left Monday
for Kussville, III., her homo. She was
well pleased with this country.

James Harris, who is well known in
Webster county, has been in the Al-

berta distiict, Cauada, for about three
months, tetutning to Guide It ick

Ho was nsitiug his daughter
and a brother who live thcie, also a
number of ft tends who moved theio
fiom this county some time ago. Mr.
Hatiis seems much pleased with that
pat t of Canada and says if ho can get
Mrs. Hairisto go ho will make that
country bis future home. lie says it is
a great stock country; also good for
oats, rye, barley, wheat and all kinds
of vegetables. There is also plenty of
11 sb and game.

W. H. Marcus sold his residence
property last week to a Mr. Walker
from South Dakota, for 91,600. Mr.
Walker expects to move to Guide Rock
in September.

Manuel Peters is building an addi-
tion to tbo houso of Lew Ely, in tho
west part of town.

W. A. liarcus was down from Blue
Hill Sunday visiting bis father and
mother. Ho is kept pretty busy at the
liluo Hill creamery.

A ctowd of young folks went out
Saturday night U Andrew Guy's to a
social. All report a lino time.

Mr. Carlin, who has been away for
several months at work, camo homo
sick, but is now able to bo around on
the streets.

Hairy McCoimal took-- a change of
eiuioiiihis suit with Mr. Leggett of

Not th llranch Tho ttial was sot for
Wednesday at Red Cloud.

Alfalfa hay is the heaviest in this
pait ever known. Tho thitd ctop is
now 1 duly to cut and is making two
tons per acio.

Some funnels aio talking of an aver-ag- o

of fifty bushels of coin peracie,
and should the weather bo favorable
thtough August they will not bo dis-

appointed, Wo believe in Webster and
Jewell counties,

Tho new furniture store of the Mont- -

gomety boys is getting ready for busi-
ness. T'hey leceived a full car of fur-nitui- o

tliis week. They will open just
noith of tho meat market.

Colvin & liarcus sold tho Bud land
west of town last week to Mrs. Camp-
bell for 82,500 Thoy still havo more
land for salo at a bargain.

Mr. M. Lamb and Mr. Mori ison fiom
North Pron:h wero over Monday. Mr.
Lamb is lalkiug of statting a hardwaro
store in North Branch.

Pearley Roland and wife started for
tho eastern pait of the stato for a visit
with Mr. Roland's patents, Thoy ox
pect to stop at Lincoln two days.

A. J Hayes left Tuesday morning
for Sulphur Spiings for tho bonelit of
his health. Wo hopo ho may bo greatly
boulitcd by tho trip.

BLADEN.
K.'cclu'il too laic for lakt week's Ubiic.

A daughter of Frank Rollout, of Dug,
is tlio guest of Editor Sponco.

Elmer Pashby colobiatcd his 20th
bnthday by entertaiug quito a number
of young folks.

W. Keith, M.D., of Faiillold, Neb,
was homo a couple of days last weuk.

Mr. Hammond surpiised his many
fiiends by diopplng in on them Tues- -

Items of Interest as

Reported bv Chief

Reporters at Several

Nearby Localities.

day. Some nine yeais ago he sold his
farm southeast of this place ami

to Hitchcock county and litis is
tlm Iirst visit he and his wife havo
iiiado their many fi iuiuls in this vicin
ity. Mr II imiiiond will leave in a (ew

das for Illinois, bui his nifo nil n

licio for sevoi.il weeks. Mr II tin
inoiid thinks he did well by unking
thu change and mowing up with the
country.

C K. Hicks tcceived a car loul of

lumber lecoutly.
Mr. Ci 11111 icccived his tluoshei' last

Thutsday evening. It camo in o 1 tho
passenger.

Chevalier, the implement man, went
east Monday inoiiiiug.

W. W. Day of Lincoln is hero 111 the
interest of the Daukcis' Life

Geo. Spickeral and wifo havo gone
to Sidney, Neb., to spend a few weeks
with his brother.

Chatles Hartmnn and wifo went to
Hastings tho first of this week.

Mrs. J. L. GrnndstalT was a passen-

ger east Wednesday morning.
Dr. Naultis wni down from Hastings

Inst Thursday looking after sonto pa-

tients.
Percy Grandstuff has moved back to

bis farm.
Wm. Staley and family went to Sew-

ard county last week, where ho has
secured work.

Miss liosBtu Lee of Lawrence was
visiting with friends here.

William btricker met wim qutto a
painful accident last week. He had a
pipe in his mouth and was working
around his team. Ono of tho horses
threw its head tround to drive off a
11 y and accidentally struck tho pipe,
diiving tho stem through tho tonsil and
otherwise injuring tho throat.

C. E. Hicks niado a business trip to
tho western pait of tho stato.

Shoiill McArthur made a business
trip to this village last Satuiday.

II. 11. Watson lost one of hiscaiiiago
horses. It fell dead in tho harness
while ho was hauling wheat to market

C. A. Easterly and Mis J C. Croin
loft Wednesday evening for California.

NORTH BRANCH, KAS

This Is lino weather for corn.
Mis. Fied Konwoithj's health is just

about the same.
Mr. lkoman went to Red Cloud

Tuesday.
Opal, infant daughter of J. E and

Edna Fisburn, is quite sick.
Mrs. Simpson of Loveland, Col., is

visiting her father, Mr. Collins of this
place.

Airs. iMaggto .Mc.uains and sons
Lloyd and Glen spent Sunday at Mr
Toland's.

Mrs. L. D. Raynolds of Montrose
was a pleasant caller at Mr. Camp
bell's Wednesday.

A week ago Wednesday, whilo Alma
Watt and Dolla Haskins wero return'
ing homo from a party at Mrs,
Coopet's, their horse became fright
eneil, ran away and threw Delia into a
wiro fenco, almost severing her hand
from her arm. Sho is getting nlong
tinoly under tho caro of Dr. C. F. Mor
anvillo.

Mr. Fennel add family of Uurr Oak
visited at Mr. Toland's Sunday.

Remember tho 'Frionds quarterly
meeting Satuiday and Sunday, tho
common school commencement exer-

cises tho liith and tho MethodUt camp-meetin-

beginning the 15th.

Wedding bolls expected to lingatiy
diy this week. No tost in town nor
thteo and one-hal- f miles cast of town,
A crowd of belleis can bo obtained at
either end of the linn on short notice,

Sevcini of tint teai'heis of this place
havo schools for the coming year, L.
C. Stanley will tiach in district 133, T.

AVTciino in ilistrio 11U, FrLTKing has
the Fuller school, Mao Stanley the
Walnut school, Lucy 'Poland thu Prnl- -

,ilo V lower school, Eva Colvin tho Put-- .
ney school, Emma 'Poland tho Fairviow

'school nnd Stella Turner tho Ash
Creek school.

Mr . M Hidley got his foot badly
scalded while emptying a boiler of
wash water.

Mis. Toland, who has been sulTeilng
for a year fiom enlargement of tho
livei, is getting much hotter Her
many fiiends have ll lodud her with
ll iweis and fiults all dm lug tho .sum-

mer
Thu llu'ili ice Ctuainory Co. opened

a skimming station at this place the
til st of the month. 11. II. Townsond
has charge of the station .

Mil Esther Erancls of Highland
spent las week with her sister, Miss
Maggie Finncis of this place.

STATE CREEK.

The weather is extra nico nnd tho
small grain will all bo in thu stack in a
few das.

Mr. Wm. Harrett, who has been sick
for some time, is but littlo bolter.

P. S Fair has been n convalescent
for some time, is still bothered with a
rheumatic leg.

Samuel Mounlford's, hand, which
was piercetl witii a pitchfork, is heal-
ing.

Tho big rains did over $1,000 worth
of dnuinge in Logan township, across
tbo lino in Smith county. Roads and
bridges wero washed out, and other
dnmngo done. Geo. McMurray has an
old leaning treo on tho creek which
caught three bridges.

Ills estimated that corn in this neigh-
borhood will make from 40 to GO

bushels to the acre.
Oats will not make as much as at

lit anticipated, though they will go
from 30 to 50 to tho aero.

Millet looks lino and will soon do to
cut.

Somo of tho alfalfa that was not cut
was washed down tho creeks and
draws, though it can all bo cut nnd
will probably make two tons to the
aero.

Corn is all tasHoled and silked, and
the earliest is in toasting ears.

Potatoes never wero hotter.
Somo have rommonced fall plowing

for whoat.
Satin day was annual school election

day in Kansas.

LINE.
Weatlier warm and dry.
Mrs S. C. Shuck was thrown fiom a

'"igk'V. injuring her light arm and loft
shoulder, while coming homo from
town last Friday.

Mrs. Joo Uochor is vory sick an i un --

tier tho doctoi's caro.
Mrs. S. Shuck received a crate of lino

peaches from her mother in Oklahoma.
William Van Dyko is now living nt

Montroso, Kan , with Mrs. L. 1). Ray
nolds nnd Mrs. A. J. Green.

Viola Ward will teach tho Penny
creek school, district No. 8, the coming
yoar anil and Grnco Kellogg will teach
Indjfllrictai).

VfctoriJUtfkins is visiting in lino
thiswaokV

MrL. DTfctfnolds visited relatives
in Lin last week, aflor a trip to Lin-
coln, ami reports tho swampy land fill 1

of water and somo bad track owing to
the heavy rainfall.

Charley Anderson and host girl
spent Sunday at F. D. Hutcliiusm.

W. 1. Haskins and f nnily spent Sun-
day at Clark Stevens.

Friends rocoivod word that Frank
Martin of Gat Hold has purchased land
in Montana Mrs. Martin and family
went to join her husband in their new
homo.

Tho Wesleyan othodist fourth
quin telly meeting will be held at
Pleasant Dale school house, Distiict 3'.),

August 17

Stop the Couch and Works off the Cold

Laxative Dromn-Quiniti- Tablets cm es
a cold in one day. No cmo, no pay
accents,

NUMBER JJO

Books

Given

Free.

Commencing,

Saturday,

Jane 21st.

Below we give a partial list
of the books we have

on hand at present.

Arabian NlghtR (9) Now and Itovlncd Edition
Tbo Fortnncs of Nigel Scott
lvanboo ......... Hcott
llejond tbo City (9) A. Couan Doylo
SIrnnKO Bccreta .......... A. Consn Dojlo
All borti! nnd Condition! of Men.-....- .... Helmut nnd Hlco
Jot.- -. Kdwrd
Knight Errant ... ... .. I.yall
lloppo tho Conacrlpt -.- ...Anthony Trollopc
Chicot tho Jcator DnmaB
CountcHa do Charny ......Dumm
l,oe and Liberty ............... rttiinaH
Tho Conscript Dumas
Vlcotntodo IlraROIoiinu ............... l)umn
CotiMielo ................................... ......
Tho Counter of Hinlolstadt ................ Snnri
Indiana ....................... ......................... Smid
Panrhoa tlio Cricket . and
Dcldco ... .Warden
ConfeshloiiHof nn UiikIIhIi Opium Kilter .

......!)(. (iilii' r
CJolil lllslc ..................Mnrliii
A DaiiKhlcr ol llcth - Illnck
Iho Frontiersmen (i!) Almard
The Illllhcdnlo Itomiinco.... ...... HiuMliorne
Ardnth ... Mario C'orelll
Uardn ............................... Kbcra
rilKrlm'f 1'roKrusH Ilminii
Tho DocmMera ........ ................Hall Calne
Ilumplire Clinker Kmullct
fortune --...... .... lie feme I

l'arla Sketch Hook . . .....Thnckcrny
Tho Man Who Waa Hood Men i 'k
Jack Homer . Mary S. Tlcrniu
Horooscllo Mary S. Tlcrtmti
Woodlanderti Thoa. Hardy
The Desire of tlio Eyea - (Irnnt Allen
Not In tho Prospectus . Danforth
Hamunlch ......... . I.otl
A New Nolo - McMahon

mason's Teelh ..- - -- ...Htrrano
The Cedar .Star ........ Mann
Tho CrjHtal Hnttoil - Thomaa
AI.hhiK Lie. Monrset

One of these books will
be given with every dollar
you pay on subscription. If
you pay one years subscrip-
tion in advance or one dol-
lar of bock subscription you
get ortc of these handsome
books free. If you pay two
dollars on subscription you
get two books, if you pay
$3 on subscription you get
three books, etc. For every
dollar you pay on subscrip-
tion you get one of these
handsome books.

Come in and get
one before they
are all gone.
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